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fight gone the distance, who would; - Mrs. Sarah Baker had as her guests
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Baker of Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs.F:rsfjcl'jcf

To Prevent Fires
Willard Baker of Elizabeth City, Mrs.

THE ANSWERS: ,

1. Steve O'Neill.
2. Janiro he was well ahead

when stopped in the last round.
3. Four times.
4. Robinson. .'5. October 11.

nave won 1

3. How many times have Willie
Pep and Sandy Saddler fought?.

4. Who led in rounds when Rob-
inson finished off Turoin lecentlv?

Alden Caddy of Great Bridge, Va.,
and her other children from near

5. When is the Louis-Ma- rc ianaAlthough Ben Franklin diaeovAmd
light!the lightning rod . a century and a

half ago, many farmers still aren't
making use of it to protect (heir
nomes and other buildings.

home. The occasion being her birth-
day.
; C. P. 0. Cary Quincy, U. S. Navy,
of Bermuda visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Quincy on Sunday even-

ing.
W. W. Lewis continues ill at the

Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth City.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who managed the Boston Red
Sox this year? .

2. Had the recent Graziano-Jam- ir

This is pointed out by C. W, Over-
man, county farm agent for the State
College Extension Service, who says
failure to protect buildings with light--
ninir rndn in nnn f Hha phiat miuu

9999 Ww-N- w Nam I Zflt
unt v JOO kindt W bwi.Vv '

the N. C' State
'

Fair," October" 16-2- 0,

'according to R. E. Jones, Negro State
agent of the State College Extension
Service. '

;;. 'V..'''"
The work of more than 19,000 farm

women will be' represented in exhibits
by home demonstration clubs of For-

syth Beaufort, and New Hanover
counties., The Forsyth exhibit will be
on clothing, the Beaufort exhibit on
food, and the New Hanover" exhibit on
planning family budgets and home
operations.

Three 4-- H exhibits will depict the
work of the State's 45,000 or more
Negro 4-- H members. Bladen County
will show "Care of Eyes the 4-- H

Way," Hertford will stress the funda-
mental principle of club work, and
Orange will show how voluntary local
leaders help boys and girls to carry
out the 4-- H program in their respec-
tive communities.

Negro representatives in the Indi-
vidual Farm Display Exhibit will be
Mr., and Mrs. B artel Lane, Route 2,
Raleigh. The Lanes will attempt to
show how on 84 acres of land, 45 of
which are cultivated, a family can
diversify their enterprises and follow
good management practices to in-

crease income and achieve better rural
living. .

State Fair Judges
Are Well Qualified

Outstanding agricultural leaders of
North Carolina and five other states
will serve as judges at the 1951 N. C.
State Fair to be. held in Raleigh Oc-

tober 16-2- 0. . Three of the out-of-sta-te

judges are Agricultural Extension
Service specialists.

Robert W. Shoffner, assistant State
College Extension Service director
and assistant to Dr. J. S. Dorton as
manager of the State Fair, says that
the exhibit judges are carefully se-

lected for their experience and know-

ledge of farm products - .'
John Morris, Extension dairyman of

the University of Maryland, will judge
the dairy cattle exhibits; Charles E.
Bell, Jr., of the University of Georgia
Extension staff, will decide the win-
ners in the swine show; W. A. Tuten,
South Carolina Extension marketing
specialist, will judge the dressed tur-

key and egg shows; Colonel E. A
Livesay of the University of West
Virginia will pick the beef cattle and

sheep winners; and B. F. Ricketts of
Zanesville, Ohio, a licensed judge, will
award the poultry department prem-
iums. '

North Carolina - leaders who will
serve as judges include: W. H. Darst
and R. W. McMillen, corn; T. T. Heb-e- r

and G. K. Middleton, small grains;
G. C. Klingman and S. H. Dobson,

There is

Nothing Finer

than to Live in

North Carolina

Efiwts Keep
Ycur Tclcphssa Frca
Being "BUSY'1 . . .

Doing Nothlag
Always replace your receiver cue-full- y.

If it isn't replaced, calls
can't come in to you and, when
you're on party line, your neigh--
bow can neither make nor receive
calls.CHAPANOKE NEWS

Lt. and Mrs. W. H. Keel and family

. of farm fires.
Catting attention to National Fire

Prevention Week, proclaimed y Presi-
dent Truman for October Mr.
Overman says 3,500 lives and 100 mil-
lion dollars in property will be lost
by American farmers during the com-
ing year unless they take immediate
steps to eliminate the causes of fires.

These causes, he adds, include de-

fective, sooty, and poorly constructed
chimneys; sparks from chimneys and
bonfires falling on flammable wood
shingle roofs; defective stoves and
furnaces; careless smoking habits; Im-

proper storage of gasoline and kero-

sene; spontaneous ignition of hay;
and overloaded' electrical circuits, fail-
ure to replace worn cords, and defec-
tive electrical appliances.

County Agent Overman urges farm-
ers to correct these hazardous condi-
tions during Fire Prevention Week,
before the winter heating season
starts when fires are more prevalent

The National Fire Prevention As-

sociation, which sponsors the special
week, says, rural fires occur at the
rate of one every five minutes. Proof
that many of these are due to care-
lessness is shown by the fact that af-
ter Fire Prevention Week each year,
there is an abrupt and sharp drop in
the number of fires occurring through-
out the country.

North Carolina Now

So please see mat your tele-- j

visited friends in Norfolk, Va., Sunlegume seed; Ralph W. Cummings, properly replaced, it
means better service
if you do.

day afternoon. '
Mrs. John Symons and Mrs. Lercy

Nixon spent Tuesday afternoon in
Edenton. .

Leon Elliott, USN has returned to
Norfolk, Va., after spending his fur-
lough with his "parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Elliott.

October ushers in our most

Spectacular season and anyone who has
never seen western North Carolina in Octo-

ber is missing something very wonderful

tight her at home. And, for those natives
who like a change from mountain scenery,

yon can't beat channel bass fishing on the
North Carolina coast in October . . . and in
between more than 20 county fairs will at-

tract many thousands.

In fact, anywhere yon live or go in North Caro-

lina in October makes you glad to be alive.

hays; P. H. Kime and J. (J. Miller,
cotton; Lynn B. Satterfield, W. G.
Woltz and J. M. Carr, tobacco; M. E.
Gardner, fruits and nuts, Robert
Schmidt, vegetables; N. W. Williams,
poultry; and Carl H. Tower and
James Ritchie, Jr., eggs.

Exhibits Will Show
Progress By Negroes

Progress being made by North Car-
olina's Negro farm families will be
shown in exhibits to be displayed at

NOTICE

During the remainder of

195 1 I will not observe office

hours on Wednesdays.

A. B. BONNER, DDS

Leading In Fibres
More fhan half of the new rayon

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK at CAROLINA

COMPANY
Elizabeth City - Edenton Manteo

Hertford - Sunbury

And almost everywhere too,

you can enjoy a cool, tem-

perate glass of beer sold

under our State ABC sys-

tem of legal control that is

working so well.

and silk looms registered in the
South since World War II were in
North Carolina, firmly establishing
the Tar Heel State as the South's No.
1 processor of synthetic fibres.

Director George Ross of the De

NOTICE!
Having been in the store

.business for so years, I

want to sell out my store

goods. '

Anyone interested please

come to see me at Belvi-der- e,

N. C.

L J. Vinslow

partment of Conservation and Devel-

opment announced that a survey of
the synthetic industry revealed that
in 1951 North Carolina had 16,629
rayon and silk looms, 807,767 rayon
and silk spindles, and 260 rayon, ny-
lon and silk knitting mills. -

The state's gain in the period 1945-5- 1,

according to "Davidson's Rayon

Dr. Douglas McQueen
CHIROPRACTOR

Will be Located In His Offices Above the

Hertford Banking Company on:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Office Hours: 6:30 P. M. Until 8:30 P. M.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC,and Silk Trades," was 5,130 'rayon

and silk looms, 191,799 spindles, and
66 rayon, nylon and silk knitting op-
erations. -

bet
III FOOD SAVINGS ALONE!
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AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
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It's so easy! Just set the lever to "Drive,"
press the accelerator, and you're off
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

'
Forget the clutch pedal there isnt

any. Forget shifting Powerglide does
away with It. You just "sail away" at a
touch of your toe! ,

Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide
teamed with a big, special 105-h.p- ..

engine.
Your "discovery drive" is waiting for

you. Come try it . . . soon! '

'

Jr '

"

"ikfi i f jYou can save $120 a year or more
on your food bills with a O-- E Food
Freezer.

for you buy food in quantity, when
it's cheapest freeze it and store it .
You can buy frozen foods by the case. '
You can even freeze fruits and vege-

tables from your own garden!
It's easy and fun and very eco-

nomical! -
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. POWER 47Uefo Automatic Transmission Extra-Powerf- ul

105-h.- p. Valve-in-He- ad Engine EconoMiser Rear Axle

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVR0LETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
ONLY A FEW UFTI ,

SH THEM TODAYI
'Combination of Powerglid Automatic Transmission and lOSJup.
Valve-in-He- Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Hollowell Chevrolet CompanyHereford Motor Go.
Phone 2151. Hertford, N.GHERTFORD, N. C.


